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CAPT. HENRY BRIGGS SAMSON OF DUXBURY, MA, AND

COMO, WHITESIDE CO., IL
You may remember the story about how the Captain got
his name. Briggs was a shipmaster in partnership with fa-
ther Job and his brothers (J Sampson & Sons), owners of
the brig "Sampson." While at sea aboard the "Sampson," he
was once questioned by another ship captain as to the name
of his ship. Briggs' answer: "Brig Sampson." The next
question was "What is the captain's name?" His answer:
"Briggs Sampson." The other captain repeated the question
and Briggs repeated as before. The question was repeated
five times. To eliminate future misunderstanding, Briggs
Samson prefixed his name with "Henry."
Captain Samson was born 14 July 1787. He was a third
great grandson of Pilgrim Henry Samson through Caleb
and a fourth great grandson of Abraham Sampson through
Elizabeth. He died 31 December 1865.  In the mid-1830s
he left the sea and New England and moved to Illinois
where he eventually became a hotel owner in Como,
Whiteside County.
Recently Clay Stubbins, a 3rd great grandson of Briggs’
brother William, has sent our PHSK the originals of four
letters written by Briggs between October 1819 and Jan-
uary 1824. The first two are apparently from Calcutta, In-
dia, aboard the “Wanderer.” We do not know if this is the
same ship of that name that became the last American slave
ship. Mr. Stubbins has sent copies of other Sampson ances-
tor’s letters.

The restored Como, Whiteside Co., IL, hotel built in 1839
by Capt. Henry Briggs Samson, is “on the market.”

Jack  S. Green photo

HAVEN’T RECEIVED YOUR MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE YET? IT WILL BE ON ITS WAY TO YOU SHORTLY.

“THE SAMSON KINDRED SPIRIT” Cousins all, this
newsletter honors the indomitable spirit of our early 17th
century Plymouth immigrant patriarchs, the presumed 1st
cousins Henry and Abraham Samson/Sampson.

The letter indicates that expenses were are problem 190
years ago!
“Calcutta, November 20, 1819
Messrs J. Sampson & Sons
Owners - Wanderer
Gentlemen,
I write you again by [via] the brig William [of?] Marblehead but
nothing of consequence. I shall sail about the fifth of June. I ex-
pect my expense in France was very high and likewise will be so
here. I am doubtful of having much left after the voyage is settled
so consequently you must calculate accordingly. We may possibly
have $2,000 nad the copper which was put on [aboard?] in
France. That amounted to about $2,200 [word faded and illegi-
ble]. I am sick of the expense, nothing to be heard but money. I
have the greatest tasks that o e man ever had with only mate and
crew. I will write you again soon..
Yours with respect,
H. B. Sampson”
His later two letters are dated Madeira, Spain  in April
1822 and Mobile, Alabama in January 1824, the latter to
move troops from Pensacola to Tampa. As they are written
on the reverse of the other, they may be copies he kept.

OUR FIRST PHSK TRIENNIAL - MORE INFORMATION ON

PAGE TWO. HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE AT THE RADISSON

HOTEL IN PLYMOUTH  AT 2 PM ON SATURDAY, 6 SEPTEM-
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PHSK Y-DNA PROJECT
On 10 June we launched our Y-DNA Project by plac-
ing a dedicated page on our PHSK Website
www.pilgrimhenrysamsonkindred.org. We invite all
male members who have direct Samson/Sampson lines
to take part in this important project aimed to confirm
that Henry and Abraham shared the same grandfather. If
you don’t qualify, perhaps you know a male who does
and might be willing to take part. Our thanks to Chair
Muriel Cushing for organizing and running this project.

ON SEPTEMBER 11, 2008, OUR PILGRIM HENRY SAMSON KINDRED WILL BE 3 YEARS OLD! SEE PAGE 4.
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AUGUST IS PHSK ANNUAL DUES TIME. SEE PAGE  4.



WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
#71 Ms. Susanne Lane  NY

#72
#73

#74 Mr. Philip Keane  MA
#75 Mrs. Jeanette Mitchell  NV

#76 Mr. James Griffin  NY
#77 Mrs. Janis Cross  ME
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DONATIONS FOR PHSK MEMORIALS: CHECKS PAYABLE TO “PHSK” SENT TO  OUR TREASURER. SEE PAGE  1 FOR ADDRESS.

*ANNUAL DUES NOTICE  - $15*
Our Kindred fiscal year runs from 1 July to 30 June.
2007-2008 membership dues are now being requested.
Your dues support our important projects. As previously
announced, thanks to Barbara and Frank Williams the
memorial for Henry in his Henlow parish church will be
dedicated this September. We would also like to place
appropriate memorials to both Henry and Abraham in
Duxbury where they both lived and in Plymouth where
Henry initially owned property as well as in the All
Saints Church in Campton, Bedfordshire, where Abra-
ham was baptized  Your dues also supports this tri-
annual newsletter. We also need to complete obtaining
not-for-profit 501(c)3 status to make more attractive fi-
nancial gifts to our PHSK. Until that status is obtained,
we never-the-less welcome “non tax deductible” dona-
tions. They may be included with your dues. Non-
payment of dues by 1 DECEMBER may result in removal
from our membership and mailing list.  Checks should
be made payable to “PHSK” and forwarded to:

 Everard Munsey, Treasurer PHSK
 216A Pine Lane
 Osterville, MA 02665

ABRAHAM SAMPSON DESCENDANT REPORT
The “work in progress” Abraham Sampson Descen-
dant Report on www.PilgrimHenrySamsonKindred.org
has again been updated. It has now grown to over 1350
pages of text (doubled in a year!) and 175 pages of all
name index (with dates). Some lines have been brought
12 generations up to 2007! It is downloadable as a PDF
to one and all. Because of its length, it is suggested that
you save it and not print it out. However, sources are
not included. They, along with any other type of PDF e-
mail report are available for FREE to any member just
for the asking (see the instructions on the Website for
what reports are available). Non-members are charged
$25 for reports with sources. Members are urged to for-
ward their Abraham Sampson lines to Stacy Wood for
inclusion in the database (see page 1 for addresses). No
details about living descendants will be included.

NOW WE ARE 3! LOOK HOW FAR WE’VE
COME!

Conceived by Caroline L. Kardell in January 2005, the
Kindred  was organized and officers elected concurrent
with the 2005 GSMD Triennial Congress. Our thrice a
year “Spirit” newsletter was begun in April 2006, and
our Henry Samson memorial in St. Mary’s church, Hen-
low, where he was baptized, was dedicated last summer!




